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To represent a person as more youthfu
than Le really is, would flot generally lxconsidered a very grave offence, and stil
less if the person be of the fair sex. How.ever, in England, an action bas arisen froian inaccuracy of this nature, the facts oi
follows are given by the Law Journal, asfo -"s The action brought againsi
essrs- Stevens, the publishers of the ' LawList,' by a solicitor, the date of whose ad-'11i5sion had been post.dated ten years, is ofInuch intercet. The plaintiff Lad been de-Scribed in two issues of the ' Law List' as

adm'itted in 1879 instead of 1869, although
betwoen the two publications ho Lad drawnthe attention of the publishers to the error.
le comaplains that his apparent youthfulnesslas deprived him of the profits of two Chan-cery actions, and much sympathy will 1)6
felt for Lima. Messrs. Stevens, of course, Ladflot acted rnaliciousîy, and even if they had,it was Leld in Miller v. Dat4,d, 43 Law J.Rep- C. P. 85, that an injurious statement,
although combineod with falsity and malice,
will flot make a liber, unless the words aredefamatory. The words, no doubt, were notin accordance 'with the fact, but it does notLold a man up te, ridicule and contempt tesay that Lie was admitted a solicitor tonYears after the real date. Reliance was
PlaCed on1 the case of Archbold v. Sweet, 5 C.&lP- 219. Mr. Archbold Lad sold Lis copy-rlight in Lis IlCriminal Pleading I te Mr.Sweet, but Mr. Sweet Lad published a tLird
editiOn un1der the title IlCriminal Pleadingby Archold tLird edition."l Mr. ArcLbold
lonlplained that blunders Lad been made in
e1diting this edition, and contended that asthe fume of no new' editer was affixed te, it,there w8a representation that the edition
was by hi-The jury gave Mr. Archbold51, danages )Lord Tenterden reserving te, the
defendant leave te, move te, enter a nonsuit.
bNt te ctase was takeon of this permission,but he aseis distinguihal fromth

present, on the ground that the blunders ini
criminal law made in the book were of a
kind likely to bring Mr. Archbold into con-

-tempt with reviewers and others."

Superior to the power of steam, more
1potent than electricity, more marvellous
Ïthan mind-reading, are the achievements
1of the collecting association and the law

directory people. One of the latest circulars
that has corne to, hand, undertakes to, give
the "llegal ability,"I the Ilrellabllity," the
" financial worth,"' &c., &c., of the sixty

*thousand lawyers in the United States and
*Canada!

A curiosity in the way of "corrections"
appears in the Quebec Officiai Gazette of Feb.
5, in which it is stated that "lthe procla-
mation dated the 27th January 1887, inserted
in an extra of the Officiai Gazette of the 29th
January, 1887, respecting the putting into
force of the Act 49-50 Victoria, chapter VII,
intituled: 'An act to further amend the law
respecting the constitution of the Superior
Court,' was published in error."

The Tribunal Civil de la Seine, in Loigellier
v. Rouet, 29 December 1886, has given à
decision with reference to the marriage of
priests, opposed to that of the Amiens Court
noticed in 9 L. N. 80. The Court declares
such marriage to be a nullity, the reason
given being,

"Attendu qu'il résulte des art. 6 et 26 de
la loi organique du Concordat du 18 germinal
an X, que les prêtres catholiques sont soumis
aux canons qui étaient alors reçus en France
et par conséquent à ceux qui prohibaient le
mariage aux ecclésiastiques engagés dans
les ordres sacrés, et prononçaient la nullité
du mariage contracté au mépris de cette
prohibition;

"Attendu que la loi organique du Concor-
dat de germinal an X n'a jamais cessé d'être
considérée comme loi de l'Etat et que le
Code civil ne renferme aucune dérogation à
cette législation spéciale;

"lDéclare nul et de non effet le mariage
célébré à Londres, etc,"
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A remarkable action of damages waa tried Court of Queen'sg Bench in Lower Canada,before the Chief Justice of England, January which modified a judgment which had been25. The plaintiff Brett claimed £2,O0O from given by the Superior Court.
the Holborn Restaurant Company, for personal There were two actions: one was broughtinjuries which, as alleged, had been caused by Hatton against Senécal to recover fromnthrough having swallowed a needle and him 35 debentures of the Mont4eal, Chambly,thread in some food which had been served and Sorel Railway Company for $1,OOO eaclx,to the plaintiff at a Masonic banquet at the with coupons attached, Ilatton having re-defendants' restaurant through the negli- ceived an assignment of those debentiîresgenoe of their servants. There was no doubt fromn Hibbard; and the other action wasthat the plaintiff had somehow swallowed brought by Senécal against Hibbard, callinga needie, for it, with some inches of thread upon him. to, intervene in the suit brought,attached, passed through him.. The difficulty by Hatton against Senécal and to, render anwas to, prove the time and occasion when it account of the debentures.
was swallowed. The plaintiff thought he The declaration in the firat suit, whichswallowed it with some spinach at the was filed on the l6th of May 18829, statedmasonic dinner, but it appeared that the that by deed dated 17th October 1872, thevegetable was water cress, and it was proved said Ilailway Company agreed te pay overthat no women were employed in the res- te the defendant (Senécal) 25 per cent. oftaurant and that no needies were kept on ail subsidies which they should receive fromthe premises. The jury under these cir- the Government and Municipalities; thatcumnstanoes found for the defendants. afterwards, on the l5th May 1875, in consider-

ation of the sale and delivery te defendant
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRV by Hibbard of 35 debe1ntures of the said Rail-

COUNCIL.way Company for $1,000 each, with couponsCOIJCIL.attached, for the payment of interest at 6 per
LOND)oN, December 8, 1886. cent. per annum. (being the bonds in ques-

Corarn LoRD HOBnOUSE, Lonn HBRSHELL, Sin tion), the defendant transferred te H-ibbard
BARNES PRACOCx, SmR RiCHARD CoucH. ail his rights under the deed of l7th October

SENÉCAL (defendant below), Appellant, and 1872, and gave him a reoeipt dated the l5th
HATToN (plaintiff below), Respondent. of May 1875, and an order dated the 19th of~
Contract-Repudiaeion -Return of debenture8 May 1875, with relatioitto that transfer; that

- Value.afterwards, in November 1877, defendant ro-pudiated the transfer of lSth May 1875, andHxLD, (Affirming the judgment of the Court of alleging that it had been cancelled, c]aimedQueen 's Bench, Montreal, M. L. R., 1 Q. B. fromn the Government payment te, himeîf of112 :-haîtheapellntSencal hvng 25 pe cent. of their subsidy te the Railwayre.pudiated hi8 agreement uith one Hibbard,' Comnpany, and afterwards, on the 22nd Nov-under which he asoigned to Hibbard certairn ember 1877, asuigned his interest under therights in consideration of receiving from deed of l7th October 1872 te one Hurteau,Hibbard 35 railwvay debentures, and ha ing hotherunse ~ ~ ~ ~ v dgpoe ofte ih 0 ee ultin>ately, as such assignee, obtainedothjudgmen against ohe taihe Companycdedwas bound to return the debentures to dgetain heRlwyCm n,
Hibbard; and an action brought byLrb and payment from, the Government of a largesumn; that notwithstanding the canoellationlbard's a88igne, claiming the return of the and repudiation of the transfer by the defend-s'peciftc debentures, or, in defaudt, tMat SenR6 ant te Hibbard, defendant, Without right, vo-
cal en emned a the r value , oftedbnue tained the 35 debentures and sold them. with-"
mingtaed the alue of d the .,tre out the knowledge or consent of Hibbard al

Seig etimtedlnjtheQ. . ad P (~atof the plaiutiff (Hatten); that by deed dated'I25 cents 10 the dollar. 26th January, 1882, Hibbard sold and trans*'I
3m BARNvo PEACOOR :- -fevred the said debentures and Coupons to

This is an appeal fromn a judgment of the the plaintiff; that plaintiff gave delfendant
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notice thlerlef, and dem1anded delivery to hinof the Said. debentures, but that defendanithough frequently requested, had neglecte<
anId refUsed to deliver the same to Hibban(orl to the plaintif. The declaration conclude<
bY Piraying that deferjdant be condemned t(deliver to the plaintiff the said debentures anccoupons, and in default of delivery, bo con.dezuned to pay $35OOo with iflterest thereor
fe rou 2 d J ua 18 4the date of the said de.btue, and also interest on the amount ole'ach coupon froin the date when the samebecame due.

1he defenldantn an amended pleaetatedl:That ]he ceded te Hibbard his rights under
the deed of l7th Octoer 1872, in consider-
ationl Of 35 debentures, which Elibbardhanded Over to defendant linder an arrange-mnent that they were te bo paid or else ex-chaiige for debentus in other solvent
ýOW~paniee, Within one month frova the hand-Ing over, and that it was upon these terme
that the receipt of the l5th May, 1875, andthe ordeir of the l9th May were eigned andhanded by defendant te, Hibbard; that after-Warde, ifl April, 1876, Uibbard having madeovelr to defendant hie contract for the con-
structionl of the eaid railway, handed backte hixu the eaid receipt of l5th May and theOrder Of the l9th May, 1875, and ceded back
te hiru il' this 'nanner the righte under thedeed of l7th Octeber, 1872 ; that it was at thesaine tjime agreed between llibbard anddefendant that defendant should keep the8aid debentures in consideration of certainad'Qanoes miade by hum. te, Iibbard, andthat in, case ho sold the said debentures, he,%hould render account te Ilibbard of theprOceede of the sale, as he ie still bound te do,setting Off in euch account the sumes due byIlibbard te him. which have not yet boonsOttled, although the defondant has oftenrequesed~ Ilibbard te, do so; and that the,balance in favour of the defendant far ex-ceed8 the 'value of the debontures.

Both Courte have found againet the dofend-,lnt "Pou that plea; and as te, the arrange-moent which it was said that Hibbard hadMuade With him. That being the case, itBpPeare that 1Iibbard having handed over35 debtes~ te 8enécaî in consideration ofthe6 tr8flefer 8f the subsidy of the Govorn-

à ment te, the railway company, Senécal re-
;y1pudiated the agreement, and subeequently

1 sold the right te the subeidy te another
1 pereon. Under these circumstanoes,it became
I his duty te return the debentures te Hibbard.

H le did flot do, so, and Hibbard transferred
I the debentre te Hatton. The arrangement. which was etated by Sonécal as an answer
Lte the action-that Hibbard had agreed with
*hirm that he should seli the debentures and
account for the prooeeds-was found by the
Courte not to have been proved.

The Superior Court, in the firet action, gave
judgment for the plaintiff and condemned
the dofendant te, deliver te the plaintiff the
35 debentures within 15 daye from. the date
Of the judgment, and in default te pay te the
plaintiff $35,000 as the value of Îhe deben-
tures. On appeal,the Queen's Bench reduced
the amount and valued the debentures at
25 cents te, the dollar. The judgments were
perfectly right in ordering the debentures te,
ho returned and handed over te Hatton, and
that in default of their being handed over,
the defendant should pay the value of them.

[t bas been contended that the Court Of
Queen'e I3onch was wrong in valuing thedebentures at 25 cents te the dollar. It
appeare te their Lordships that there. was
evidence upon which the Court were fully
justified in arriving at that conclusion-
There was evidence that on the 29th of
November, 1882, similar debontures were sold
at 25 cents te the dollar.

Under these circunistances their Lordships
are of opinion that there was no error in the
judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench.

In the other action by Senécal against
Hibbard, Sonécal relled upon the facta which
he had set up in hie defence te, the firstaction, and complained that, notwithetanding
the facts alleged, Hibbard had wrongfully
traneferred the debentures te Hatten, who
had commenced. an action against the plain-
tiff te, recover the same; and concluded by
praying -that the defendant Hibbard ehould
be made te intervene ini the fiust action, and
admit or deny the allegatione of the defence
therein, and produce a etatement of ail exist-
ing accounts between him. and Senécal, and
declare whether ho had not on several occas-

N
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ions admitted that Senécal was entitled to
keep the said debentures.

Ini the second action, both Courts found, as
tbey did in tbe first action, that the facts
stated were not made out in evidence. Tbe
Superior Court dismissed the suit with costs.
The Court of Queen's Bench on affirming
the judgment said, CiConsidering that tbe
"said appellant bas failed to establish that
"he was entitled to, the conclusions of bis
"declaration against the said Asbley Hib-
"bard, doth confirm. tbe judgment rendered
"by tbe Court below, and doth dismiss tbe
"said action of the said Louis A. Senécal
"with costs against bim, both in the Court
"below and on the present appeal." They,

however, added a reservation. Tbe con-
tention of Mr. Fullarton, on bebaif of Senécal,
is that the reservation is not sufficient. It
was this: tbey reserved to Senécal "any re-ficourse wbich be migbt bave or pretend
Ciagainst said Ashley Hibbard as defendant "
on two judgments, wbicb bad been set up by
Senécal in the suit; but there was no reserva-
tion in respect of two promissory notes which.
had also, been set up by Senécal, tbe learned
Judge on tbe trial baving found tbat those
two promissory notes were not on stamps,
and tbat they were prescribed. It appears
te, their Lordships tb&t such a reservation
was unnecessary. The Court found merely
thatthe plaintiff bad not made out his con-
clusions; but, wbetber the reservation was
neoessary or not, their brdsbips tbink tbat
the Court omitted to reserve tbe right upon
the two, notes, because tbey con-sidered that
they had not been stamped, and were barred
by prescription. Under those circumstanoes
they tbink it unnecessary te amend the re-
servation by including in it the right te, bave
recourse upon the two notes.

Their Lordsbips will therefore humbly
recommend te Uer Majesty that tbe judg-ment of tbe Court of Queen's Bench be taffirmed. The appellants must pay tbe costst

of hisappal. Judgment affirmed. c
Fullarton for the appellant. e
Bompvas, Q. 0., and Jeune for tbe respond-

ent.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MONTREAL, Nov. 30, 1886.

Before JOHINSON, J.
BERNARD v. LA CORPORATION DE LAPRAIRiE.

M[unicipal Code, Art. 8 07-Action by spedal
Superintendent.

HELD :-lluit the special superintendent aip-
pointed to revise a procès-verbal of a bridge,
.was flot entitled under C7. M. 807 to sue for
more than was due to himself, the dlaïms of
others luzving been paid1.

The action was for $90, balance of a sum
of $100 claimed by the plaintiff for services
as special superintendent, and which, it was
alleged, bad been taxed at that sum by the
Board of Delegates.

The defence wais that the Board of Dele-
gates taxed the whole amount due to, various
parties at $100, and that the plaintiff was
only entitled to $12 for bis services, of wbich
$10 had been paid to bim, and $2 were
tendered.

PER CuRmAm:-Tbe plaintiff was charged
by resolution of the County Municipality of
Chambly, as special superintendent to re-
vise a procès-verbal of a bridge common to
two counties, and bomologated by botb. Fie
accepted the office, and reported some
amendments. Subisequently, at a meeting of
the Bureau des délégués of both counties, the
plaintif'. report was adopted. The declar-
ation alleges tbat at this meeting of the
delegates of botb counties, the plaintiff's bill
was taxed. That is true ; but in going on to
state that they fixed the fees of the plaintiif
at $100, there is palpable error. They did
no such thing. They taxed the bill, not only
as regards what was due to the Superintend-
mt but also as respects wbat was due to
)tbers; and the plaintiff now sues for th(),
ýVhOle.

The defendants plead that tbe plain-
iff is without rigbt to ask anything not due-
o himself; and that they bave paid all tbe
osts incurred by bis proceedings to bimself
nd to, otbers employed, and to bis release,
xcept $2 which tbey offer with tbeir ples.
I arn of opinion tbat tbe defendants bave;,

otabllsbed their case. Tbere is no doubt
Li*t the plaintiff would bave been 'liable to
Liose who have been paid; and a paymeu$

i
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te there 'nd te lis advantage, is a valid paymnent under Art- 1144. I have n~o doubi
det er at tuepArt . 807 of the Code Municipal
do sfltsu p r the plaintifrs pretension ol
anexclusive right of action in himself. As1 lead it, it gives the action to ail those whohave earned the mnoney. The plea and tenderOf the defendants are 'naintained. ThePrevions ofl'er of the $2 was proved, 80 theaction Must be dismissed with costs. if theplaintiff gets, as he does, ail ho is entitled tefor himseîfý ho cannot complain for others.
Geoffrion, Dorion, Lafleur & Rinfret for thePlaintif)'
De Bellefeuille & Bonin for the defendant.

CIRCUIT COURT.
MONTREAL, Nov. 27, 1886.

mec,& Be! ore JOHNSON, J.
M0CARy v. JACIKSON,, and WARD, Petitioner.

Contrainte par <'0 '7>-Guardian-Commitment
-liflu2neratiO Of effects-Petition under
C .. 792.

IlLDs...î. That C. C. P. 792 applies to ail the
case8 in Section VIT, C. C P. 781-795.

2. in the commit»ent of a guardian for flot
Y' Oducing effect pacd under his guarian.
shipt it i8 flot essentiai thtat there should bean enurneration, of the effect8 he Mas to
deli ver up in order to obtain his liberati on.FOr' reporta of previous proceedings in the

Present case, see 9 L N. 211; 9 L. N. 298;
and M. L K, 2 Q. B. 405.

JoINON, J. :-The petitioner is the guard-i5.fl en justice of the effects seized in this ceue,and is imaplisoned for contempt inl not repre-
enting them when required. He flow eti.tions fOr hie release on the ground of- theillegality Of bis detention, wbich illegalityho inakes te rest upon the allegations: First,
that the Warr.ant or authority for his deten-
i t des flot Specify what are the effects heist eiver up in order te get hie liberation;and Secondly, because it requires bim te pathe castes of bis arrst. It is stated thatpthe

PO'titioDner bas already applied te the Queen'sBench for is8 release under a habeas corpus,
Whicb WaB refuseà because the detention waslinder civil proceff, and the civil courts cafi

- take care of their own processes. (*) What
tis sought now is action by the Circuit Court
1which, issuied the process, and it is invoked

f under the article 792. That article, and the
preceding ones from 781-in section VII.-

*refer to the subject of coercive imprisonment,
but it is contended by the plaintiff, who
resists the application, that it applies merely
to liberation for default to pay alimentary
allowance when it bas once been ordered.
Art. 790 gives this right to alimentary allow-
ance, and art. 791 relieves the creditor from
continuiiig to pay it, if the debtor afterwards
acquires property to the extent of $50. Then
792 says: The debtor may, if he bas grounds
for go doing, seek redress against sucb im-
prisoument by petition or motion to the
court or judge served upon the ereditor.

Although, therefore, it is true that 792 i,mn-
mediately foilows the articles referring te
alimentary allowance, and to the conse-
quences of flot paying it, it is not a neoessary
consequence that it relates only te those arti.
cles, and gives no rigbt te rolease for any
other cause of illegal detention. Now, sec-
tion VII. refers not only te imprisoument for
debt, nor yet te caees merely in which an
alimentâry allowanoe may be granted; but it
expressly refers also te other kinds of coercive
imprisofiment similar to the present, and in
which. it bas been held that no alimentary
allowance will be granted, and in façt it
refers te ail cases of contrainte par corps what-
soever. (See art. 782.)

The question then is whether 792 applies
te the case of the prisoner here; and having
looked at the law since the case was argued
yesterday, I amn of opinion that it does apply
te all the cases in sec. vii. Art. 792 makes
reference expressly te art. 795 C. P. C., which,
of course, indicates the French Code of Pro'cédure Civile, as our codifiers, at the time, tbey
gave that reference, had no code of procedure,
of our own, and could bave none whlle they
were still making it or until it was completed,
and adopted by the Legielature. The French
Code de Procédure is very diffèrent from ours
in its provisions respecting alimentary allow-
ance, and is much more elaborate and de-
tailed; and art. 795 of that code provides that

S ee Ex parte Ward. M. I&IL, 2Q. B.40M.
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the petition for diseharge may ho made, flot ed, at ail events, he can know, and lie musonly in that case, but in ail cases (dans tomus hleld to know wliat they are. Wlien h4les ca8), which would include ail the cases in 1cornes to the Court, and either produces themthe section, some of which are délits, Or shows good reason for not producing thernWe have then to -look at the authority or offers the money, the Court cah, order thgiven for this imprisonment, and see wliether discliarge: but flot tili then can the Couriit States a cause of detention that can ho re- interfere, stili less the jailer, on the groundmoved or complied with, so as to restore the of non-disclosure by the commitreent of thaprisoner to liberty. As has been statod ai- whicli the guardian 18 hound to know. Evenready,.it doos flot specify the effect8 lie is t<) if the effects were to ho brouglit before thEbring forward. Now 1 admit that when you Court, the prosecuting creditor miglit contestsend a man to jail under civil process, you the number or the identity of them, for ilmuet, if I may so speak, not only show him miglit be a gold watch that was seized, andthe way in, but you muet also show him the the guardian miglit only produce a brase one,way out; you must tell him what lie is to do and 80, on in a variety of instances,- whereto satiefy you, and to get bis liberation, and the Court alone couid decide wlietlier theit muet evidently ho something that lie can things seized were faithfully repre0ented ordo, or that c4n ho doue. In the present case not. The other ground need flot of courseit was said that the prisoner hoing a guard- ho noticed, as there is a sufficiently expressedian and entitled to a copy of the procès-verbal legal ground of detention in the warrant.of seizure muet know what are the effects lie Petition dismissed with coes.lias to giVe up; on the other hbaud it waa urged W. H. Kerr, Q. C., for the petitioner,that though that miglit be so, yet lis jailer J. G. D'Amour, for the plaintiff.did not neoessarily know these effects, and ________

would therefore not liberate him on bis ADHWTEstatement as to what they consisted of. Q UEEN' 8 CO0UNSE-L, ADH WTThat no doubt is true, but the jailer is not .1 ARE MADE.required so, to act. The duty is nôt thrown "lier Majesty liaving hoen pleased toupon him of judging wliether there lias appoint you one of lier Counsel iearned inbeen a compliance by the prisoner with the ]aw, you will take your seat within thethe terme and conditions on which. bis bar." Sudh are tlie words addressed bylibeiration depends. That duty reste with each judge to, the newly-create<j Queen'sthe Court which lias imprisoned him. Not Counsel wlien the latter attends tlie differ-only lias the jailer no sucli duty or power, ont courts for the purpose of formally takingbut in the nature of thinga it is a duty and lis seat.a power that lie could not poSsibly exorcise, The gentlemen thus publicly bonoured arefor even if the effects were specifiod in the barristers of ton years' standing and up-warrant, and brouglit forward by the pris- wards, who have been cousidered by theoner, and correeponded with the description, Lord Cliancellor, worthy of elevation to thethe identity would still be a maatter of proof dignity of lier Majeety's Counsel. It is saidof whicli the jailer could not judge, and in that the appointment is given as a recogni-which the creditor would have an obvious tion of the superior learniug and ability ofintereet. (See Cramp v. Coquereau, 3 L. N. the gentlemen promoted, but, as a matter of332). Accordingly, we find by article 794 fact, iearniug aud ability have littie orthe diecharge muet ho ordered by the judge nothing to do with the matter, and a barris-upon application of whidh notice bas been ter desirous of promotion can obtain it, ai-given to the prosecuting creditor. Applica- most as a matter of course, by merelytion je made, and notice le given; but doos intimatiug lis wishes to the Lord Chancellor.the warrant stato a cause of detention that In this respect the iaw stands alone, for in~ho cannot remove? I think not. As guard- every other profession the candidate foriian, and oficor of this court ho bas by law a honours obtai no promotion from. hoing po8ses-iliat of those effects. As far as li l conoern- sed of some Speciai talent, or la appointed to

t

t
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fil a vacancy which the death or advance-
rient of a senior has created.

There are many Points of difference be-
tweezi a Queen's Counsel and a barrister.The latter is allowed to isettie," as it is
termned, the drafts of ail the legal documents
iorenento writs, Statement of dlaim.ordfec etc.,-required in commencing ordefending an action. Hie can prepare thedraftp of M'ills, settiements, deeds, and other

busiers rqreincarrying on the ordinary
buiesof life, and hie is also ailowed to

appear in court as an advocate.
The Queen's Counsel is not permitteJ toPrepare any drafts of pleadings, deeds, ordocuments of any kind. Hie may adviseupon points of law or equity submitted tobina in " a case," that is, a written statement

Of facts; or ho may give an opinion or8ettie a draft in consultation with a junior
counsel; aîîd he can appear in court onbehalf of anyone who chooses (through asolicitoir) to hand him. a brief, except that hoenust Inot be empioyed in any cause againstthe sovereign without speciai license, andthoofoire cannot plead in court for thedefendant in a criminal prosecution without
the leave of the Crown.

On the other hand, a junior counsel candefend as rnany prisoners as hie pleases,with-
Out leave or licence from anyone. And last,but not least, in the estimation of maany'People, the Q.C. 18 entitled to, wear a gownf silk, and has precedence of ail barristersWho have not reoeived a patent of precedence
dated before the patent of the Q.C.; whilethe hamrster bas te rest contente1 with arobe of tgstuff," and bas literally te take aback seat, having to sit behind " the bar," asthe WlOoden partition is termed which. separ-
ates9 the seats used by the Queen's, or seniorcounsel, from those occupied by the juniors.

A barrister may desire te become one oflier Majestyls Counsel for various reasons.lus health mnay be declining from over-work;lie niay have an idea that promotion willrnaterially increase bis income; orbhe mayb,6 anxious (being sufficiently wealtby) teadd a couple of letters te his name before
retiring from the profesion.. He is, how-ever, genrerally induoed te move in thefllatter by receiving notice that another

*barrister, bis junior at the bar, is about te
make application for promotion.

liaving made up bis mind te become one
of lier Majesty's Counsel, the barrister
addresses a letter te the Lord Chancellor te,
that effect. lie must next, according te
strict legal etiquette, informn by letter ail
those barristers wbo, according te the date
of their cail te the bar, are senior te, himself,
of bis liaving made the application; and
this is done in order te, give'sucli seniors an
opportunity of applying on their own behaif,
and so retaining their seniority.

When it becomes generally Jknown that
applications are being made for 'Isilk," as it
la professionally termed, there is consider.
able joy in the ranks of the remaining
juniors, each of wbom. bopes te obtain a
share of the " chamber work," as it is called,
about te ho thrown Up by those who are
desirous of elevation.

The application te, the Lord Chancellor
having been made, there ensues a week or
two of great anxiety te, the applicants. They
are about te take a leap in the dark. They
have each thrown up a business, producing,
perhaps, an income represented by four
figures, and will have te commence again in
another grade of the profession, which may
return them littie or nothing; it not being,
by any means, a matter of course that a
man sucoessful in one branch will be equally
fortunate in the other.

A flutter of excitement in the legal hive
announces that the appointrnents have been
made. The letter which, informne tbe recipients
of the interesting fact is generally couched in
the following style:-

" Sir-I arn directed by the Lord Chan-
cellor te inform. you that Her Majesty has
been pleased to approve of your appointment
as one of lier Counsel learned in the law.
And 1 arn to request you te place yourself in
communication with the Clerk of the Crown,
and te furnish him, with such information as
he may require for the preparation of your
patent.-.î amn, sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) X. Y. Z.,
Principal Secretary."1

The information required 15 the name ofthe applicant in fuill, and the date of bis eaR
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to the bar, the latter to determine the ord
of precedence.

Upon the receipt of this letter the barrist
returns to the respective solicitors all th
instructions for the preparation of the draf
of documents he may have before him, bi
he retains all his briefs.

Arrangements have then to be made f
being sworn in, and formally taking his sea
and as there is not sufficient time betwee
the receipt of the letter of appointment, an
the day fixed for the ceremony, a dress wi
and silk gown have to be borrowed from th
wig maker, and thus arrayed, with th
addition of knee breeches, silk stockings, an
patent shoes with ornamental buckles, th
newly-appointed Queen's Counsel attends a
the private room of the Lord Chancellor, anthere takes the following oath:_

"I do swear that well and truly I wil
serve the Queen as one of her Counsel learn
ed in the law, and truly counsel the Queei
in her matters when I shall be called, an
duly and truly minister the Queen's matter
and sue the Queen's process after the coursi
of law and after my cunning. I will take nwages or fee of any man for any matte:
against the Queen where the Queen ii
party. I will duly, in convenient time, speec
such matters as any person shall have to do(
in the law against the Queen as I may law
fully do without long delay, tracting or
tarrying the party of his lawful process inthat that to me belongeth. I will be attend-
ant to the Queen's matters when I be called
thereto."

The oath having been taken, each gentle-
man receives a box covered with crimson
leather, containing his patent This docu-
ment is engrossed upon parchment, and has
attached to it, by a plaited woollen cord, awax seal of goodly dimensions, being about
eighteen inches in circumference, and one-
and-a-half inches thick.

The" Patent" is as follows:--
"Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, defender of the faith. To all to whom
these presents shall come, know ye that we
of our's eial grace have constituted, ordain-
ed, an appointed our trusty and well-
beloved Gamma Delta, of the Temple,
esquire, one of our Counsei learned in the
law. And we have also given and granted
unto him, as one of our Counsel aforesaid,place, precedence and pre-audience next
after Alpha Beta, esquire, in our courts or
elsewhere. And we also will and grant to
the said Gamma Delta full power and suffi-
cient authority to perform, do, and fulfil all
and everythin which any other of our
Counsel learn d the law as one of our

er said Counsel may do and fulfil. We willthat this our grant shall not lessen any
office by us or by our ancestors heretofore

e given or granted. As witness whereof weie have caused these our letters to be made
ts patent. Witness ourself at Westminster
ut the day of by the Queen

herself. (Signed) X. Y. Z.
or Clerk of the Crown."

To formally take their seats in the various
courts is the next thing to be done. On then day -when this ceremony is appointed to tke

d place, a visiter te the neighbourhood of the
g Royal Courts " would not fail to notice an

extra amount of excitement. Senior and
e jumor counsel, solicitors and clerks, are
d awaitng at the entrances to the buildingd the arrival of the newly-promoted gentle-
e men, discussing their merits, and the pro-
d babilities of their success or failure. The

Appeal Court, where the ceremony first
takes place, is speedily filled with barristers

- and visitors, among the latter being the
wives, daughters or sisters of the gentlemen

d who have been appointed. The new Queen's
SCounsel, attired as when attending to be
e sworn in, presently enter, and stand at the
Send of the Seat they will be entitled to occupy

in future.
r As soon as the judges enter and are seateda list of the new silks according to seniorityis handed to the president and he calls uponeach Counsel in turn by name to take his

seat, using the words with which this articlecommences. The gentleman named passes ite the centre of the seat, and bows to the
udges, who bow to him in return. He thenbows to the Queen's Counsel seated on the

saine bench, who rise and return salutations.
He then turns to the barristers seated in therear and bows to them, they also all risingand bowing in return, the wives, daughters
and sisters seeming very much inclined to
follow their example.

The new Q.C. then seats himself for aninstant. "Do you move ?" says the presi-
dent, meaning " have you any motion or
application to make to the court." TheCounsel, although he may have a bag fullof briefs marked with fabulous fees awaiting
his attention, is oblivious of their exitenefor the time, and bows a negative, ime-diately departing to go through the sanieceremony in the other courts in the building.

One other point of etiquette remains to bobserved. Cards, upon each of which is
engraved the Counsel's naine, followed bythe words, "On his appointment as one ofHer Majesty's Counsel," are left at the
private houses of each of the judges. Thishaving been doue, the barrister becomes a
fully-fledged Q.C., and can sit within the barand await the rush of leading briefs, whichhe confidently believes will follow hiselevation.-Ti-bits,

'g


